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.P H yn yM IN
Remedial English
Restoring remedial English courses ui 
the n a if university level ii  a case of beiier 
late than never. Bill il still would be belter 
lo never be laie.
Estimates have been made that at many 
ui 00 per cent .of the itudenti at the itate 
oniveriitiei are denrirnt in writing akilU. 
according to the law Angeles Time*. 
Therefore, a farulty nudy group wai form­
ed to Hcom m cM  a procedure for es­
tablishing remrdial writinR couriei.
The group came up with severul 
propoiali which w ill 'be discussed in ­
dividually by the IB rampuiei. The itate 
‘ uni vet »iiy board of truiteei plant to take 
action on the propoiali in May,
Among the propoiali which w ill affect 
ull itudenti who with to attend a itate 
univenity ii  that incoming freihtnen who 
do not pan a writing ten w ill have to take 
remrdial English.
A procedure tim ilar to th iio n r hai been 
in effrt tdor ihr University of California for 
M'vrtal yean.
The faculty group alio propoirt that 
iiodrn ti entering their junior year alio takr 
a writing ten. A student would not be 
allowed to rrginer ai a irn ior until he 
I wised ihr ten. Therefore he cannot 
gtactuate. This ii a itep beyond what the 
University of California required,
Although it i i  an additional hardihipon  
itudenti, a remedial English courie at the 
frrihman level would be valuable in the
long run. It ihould not be the rriponiib ili- 
ty of the itate universities to teat ft writing. 
Ilowever, it inevitably reflect! poorly on 
the ly iirm  when id  graduates^ an't make 
thriilirlvei understood in writing.
It K ill doei not make much lenie to 
require all itudenti to take another writing 
ten ai they become junior!. Students who 
are not capable of writing udrquately 
ihould havr been lorted out ai freihmen, If 
trmedial Kngliih doei it* job then their 
writing ik il l i  ihould have been improved 
accordingly, If not then there'* run much 
INtini to remedial Kngliih.
Student* who paiied the writing 
proficiency ten a* freihmen ihould 
probably d o  ai well or better if a ten ii 
tequired of them ai junior*. Writing ik il l i  
ilionIdn't deter iorate from lhe effed* of two 
yean at a itate univenity. We hope,
The majority of itudenti in the itate 
univenity lytiern are from California. It ’* 
ironic that When the lyilem ii considering 
remedial Kngliih courses at the univenity 
level, high mI ioo I itudenti ill the itate now 
have the chance lo lake a ten to graduate 
early from their tc hool, If they p an  the ten 
bated on "living ik il l i"  lijtc balancing a 
checkbook they get their diploma*.
II the itate would worry about 
educational ik il l i  imthe high school the 
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knowledge of Important cott- 
temporary iuuei, we mutt 
look outside of theitructund
clan.
It i i  a ihame when the 
univenity can be intimidated 
by a threat of violence created 
by the intolerance* of op- 
poling v iew point W i win 
hoping to hear from ail par­
ties to this sensitive auestion 
in  order to rationally 
evaluate and form our own 
opinion*.
For, in truth, Isn't that 




Reply To The UN
Editori
The recent decision of the 
majority of the countries of 
the Vn llrd  Nation* to con­
demn Zionism at a form o f  
racism is a travesty of justice. 
Zionism in fact it limply the 
national liberation move­
ment of the Jewish people, a 
liberation movement in in ­
tent at the Palestinian libera­
tion movement.
What do Zioniiu  want? 
Zionism or the Jewish 
National Liberation Move­
ment, seeks to maintain the 
ancient Jewish homeland, 
Israrl, as a homeland (or the 
Jews. It in no way excludes 
-the settlement of non-Jews 
within Israel (as long as these
non-Jews pledge loyally to 
the Stale).
Zionism is probably the 
world's olden nationalist 
liberation movement (or it 
began some 2500 years ago 
when Jews were exiled from 
Israel and has continued to 
be be a major tenet of 
Judaism (or these 2500 years.
Israel, the Zionist Stale, 
grants religious freedom to 
all faiths and full political 
rights to all citiiens; a factor 
not found in any other M id­
dle Kanern State. With the 
exception of Lebanon all 
other Middle Kanern Slates 
are officially Arab and 
Moslem (official title of Syria 
is the Islam Arab Republic of 
Syria). -
Israrl grants rights u> her 
minorities which none of the
Arab States do fur. theirs. We 
would then ask 4* the ciues- 
non noi really: IS ARAB 
N A T IO N A L IS M  RACIST? 
Rabbi Daniel bicker 
Jewish Student Union 
San Luis Obispo
cent of our Icxal physicians 
in a services slowdown last 
I huisduy and Friday.
Inilc-ud Dr Mounts chose 
nm lo participate In the slow­




We would like lo rxprri* 
out appreciation toward*Dr. 
Billy Mounts and ihr Health 
Center Stiff. Ii would havr 
hern predictable and perhaps 
understandable if Dr.
maintain full services in our 
Health Center. Now hi* 
alternative might serm a sim-
Cle decision of the surface, ui a decsion that separate* 
an individual from HO per 
cent of his |>rrr group seems 
lo losr its simplicity.
We are impressed by Dr. 
Mount* unselfishness, We
ap|rrec iatr his sense of com­
mitment lo his profession 
and certainly to the itudenti 
on this c ampus.
The School Council ofCom- 




As open-minded students 
looking to enrich and ex­
pand our perspectives, we are 
outraged at the cancellation 
of the debate, "Is Zionism 
Rac ism?" sponsored by the 
Political Action Club of Cal 
Poly.
We feel that in order to 
achieve a w ell-rounded
Madonna- Road Shall
OPEN 24 HOURS
'  O w n t r  
Bob Qouln




Poor alignment can coat you money on 
tire wear. Why not lot us check and adjust:
Caster
Camber
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chanca of tp rink la t Wodnasday.
Miinung Daily wHcomr* 
letter* Itom all vi<-w|Nilnl*. 
la-ngtlt ol let n i t  should In - 
limtii-d lo 150 words— 
lyfM-cl and clcnihlc- s|im i-d, 
Ic -ltm  w ill not In - publish­
ed without a signature and
student I.D. number. VVr 
reserve the right to edit 
libel and length. 
no |Nieiiy tsaccepted. art S 
letters to (iraphic Art*. 
Room 220.
Malpractice Insurance Crisis Mov*>* 
From Surgery To Legislature




The California medical 
community remains on 
ihaky ground at a growing 
number of physicians voiced 
objections to Governor Ed­
mund Brown Jr.'i legiilation 
to tolve the mulpraciice 
crliii.
Brown'* bill co-iponiored 
by Aiiemblyman Howard 
Berman, (D-Los Angelei) i i  
one of three piece* of legisla- 
tion before state lawmaker* 
to tel up state wide malprac­
tice coverage at reduced 
premium* for physician*.
I'he prinicpal provision* 
of thr Brown-Berman bill 
would create a malpractice 
lund solely paid for an an­
nual payment of 14000 by 
physicians,
C a lifo rn ia  M e d ic a l 
Association President Karl 
Keetch called the bill "entire­
ly inadequate and highly un­
likely to solve the problem."
Brown's proposal includes 
yearly coat of living increases 
and inflationary coat ad­
justments on top of the yearly 
premium payments. But 
Biown's labor was sharply 
criticised by Keetch who 
described the bill as "too 
much labor that produced 
nothing."
Keetch said he objected to 
two main provisions of the 
bill. AB 2»S9.
The first is what Keetch 
calls the deceptively appeal­
ing low premium rate.
"Built in escalation and 
inflationary coats could 
balloon that $4000 figure to 
S2H.000 to *75,000 within five 
yeurs .(or some specialised 
physicians," Keetcn said.
Keetch also questioned the 
logic of lim iting the amount 
of insurance a physician 
could carry, but not lim iting
the amount of financial com-
Cnsation a patient can sue r in a malpractice case. 
S h a rp  increases in  
m a lp ra c tic e  p rem iu m s  
demanded by Traveler'sJn- 
surance Co. for renewing 
policies at a rate increase of 
327 per cent has backlashed 
into a  continuing month 
long physician work slow-' ‘ 
down in Los Angeles since 
the beginning of the year, 
doctors voiced sympathy 
w ith  fellow  Southern 
(California physicians before 
joining the work slowdown 
10 days ago. Over B0 per gent 
of the county physicians par­
ticipated in the two-day work 
striae.
According to County  
Medical Society President 
Dr. Billy Mounts, the strike 
was designed to "emphasis  ^
that county physicians were 
in sympathy with the crisis."
See Malpractice page 9
G et 'Hugged' This W eekend]
Tm  Going To G lv# Again'
A Bank Account-For Blood
by J U l . I t .  D H O W S
Daily Staff Writer
Several people lie face up 
on mat-covered long table* 
which are lined up in orderly 
rows.
A few are engaged in con­
versation* with nurses, I ’he 
doctor discusses yesterduy's 
football game with a Gal 
“oly coed. One man reud* a 
naperbails, held above his 
litwi by hi* left arm. Another 
woman lies quietly with her 
eyes dosed.
Every one of these |N-ople 
h*»« large needle in their left 
ot right arm that is constant­
ly Rawing blood from a blue 
tolored vein and squirting it
into a long tube which leads
down to a plastic pint con* 
tamer retting on the floor.
I hi* i* M typji al scene 
•very other Wednesday after- 
hi the Monday Club on
Se t  Si*" in ***" I-ui*, " I * ’- l be people are 
(ionating blood to the T rl-
An average of 23-33 pints 
nfternoon," 
r»t faith Heldhouse said.
Ill S s ! * T eO0f U " ‘flrally  
" 'hf . bnspltal and it is 
punted m the Telegram 
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rereiv, ,h* L | /^ ,b" blV won’t 
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Step r ig h t up  and bleed
(D a ily  pho to  by M ark  M acK in n o n )
must re plat e it to even up the 
.m ount again."
Many ireoplf choose to 
give blood for their own jier- 
tonal account.
"A person who gave 10 
units to their own account 
would be covered after that 
for life," Kali I said. "Betide, 
being covered personally, 
that jx-rson could alto release- 
blond from his account at 
anytime for a family member 
or friend in need."
There's no reason to feel 
the blsxKl it wasted in a per­
sonal account if a person 
never has need of it himself. 
"Someone else w ill always 
need the blood even if it isn't 
used by the donor," Kalil 
said.
People giving blood for 
other persons are most com­
m on. "Leu kem ia  and 
hemophilia patients take 
tremendous amounts of 
blood," Kalil said. "Family 
member* often donate for 
‘prenatal insurance' when a 
woman it expecting a baby, 
Then during delivery, i f  the 
mother should neeu blond 
transfusions, the it all
covered, Hospital (salients 
who have been or are having 
cqierationt use lots of blood.''
There are limitations to 
donating blsxxl.
A donor must be between 
the agrs of IN and BA and 
cannot weigh lets than 110 
pounds.
Belore donating, a nurse 
checks a 36 item medical 
history of thr donor. She asks 
such things as if the donor 
has had certain diseases, a 
major operation in thr last 
six months, recent Im ­
munisations, tooth extrac­
tions within thr last two 
weeks or allergies.
BlocxJ can be dona ted every 
36 days but not more than 
five timet a year,
Before ~ donating, thr 
donor's blond prrssure it 
taken and hr it tested for 
anrtnik.
After first giving blocxi, a 
donor receives a card verify­
ing hit donation and stating 
hit blood group and Rh fac­
tor, • ,
by SUE STEVENSON 
Daily Staff Writer 
There are certain things in life a
■ w. f  «.H«S»IISW| IH V M It; PUSS »H*»*
weekend of group processes exploi 
lion in the peaceful setting of Car
Erson just shouldn't pats up, things ie love, kisses and especially hug...a 
H U G  workshop that Is.
The workihop to be hetd Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, it  being 
presented by the Human Undertun- 
ding and Growth (H U G ) committee, 
und it aimed at bringing together Cal 




Explained Doug Jorgensen, H U G  
chairman: 'AVc'vc been planning the 
conference lor the past two months, 
preparing presentations in such areas 
at values clarification, leadership 
bchavorial styles and peer pressure, all 
things encountered in group  
situations."
He added, "The weekend allows 
people to get past the 'hi, how ya 
doing' suge with other people, an
opportunity that is sometimes rare in  
the busy hectic world of a college 
campus."
Jorgensen, a 21 -year-old senior ma­
joring in industrial technology, con­
veyed  ^a sense of excitement u lk in g  
about the weekend workshop, He  
discussed the difficulty of explaining  
to a potential participant what exactly 
is covered during the retreat.
"We're u lk in g  about abstract ideas, 
concepts w hich make people
3ueamith because they're easily ex- ainable, but that's what’s so good 
about the actual workshop. People 
come together in groups and spend 
the whole weekend applying concepts 
which members of the committee pre­
sent to them."
I’he workshop w ill cost 10.30, and 
w ill include two nights accommoda- 
t ion at the camp and five meals.
More information may beobuined  
by conucting Randy Donant, APC  
tu ff  member, in Rm, 217 of the 
University Vn ion , or calling him at 
346-2470. 1
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*  A waakand o f aalf-awarenaaa 
and human undaratandlng.
»  An exploration o f Group Prooaaa
*  A warm aomathlng you 'll navar forgatl
*  Laadarahlp s k ill*  to  us* "baok horn*.”
WHEN: February 6-8
-tT__ •
WHERE: Cambria Camp Pine Creet 
HOW MUCH: $6.50/person
Include* 2 nights, cabin aooomodatlona, • maala
MORE INFO: Actlvltee Planning Center
or call 540-2470
DEADLINE Wednesday, Feb. 4
Sponsored by the Aaaoolatad Students, In *. 
.  Human Understanding A Growth Oommottoa
A
Y # I t ’ s  \ M t a t  Y o u ’ v e»
B o o n  L o o ld n a  F o r
A
»4 TuMtfay> S 1 . 1ITI
County Offers New Legal Service— For Free
by ANNK IkRRIKN 
Daily Staff Writer 
Equal ju itu r  before the 
law i» one of the cornerstone* 
uf our deimx rantsociety, but 
until recently in San Luis 
Obiipo County the price of 
juitice was too high for an 
eitimated 20,000 dliirrts who 
are living at or below the
(Niverty level,
On Jan. 2I the legal Ser­
vice! Corporation at 079 
O m>» Si , o|M<nrti i l l  door* to 
thr needy public, and within* 
a week the two lawyer*, three 
secretaries and two legal 
a»»i»lanl* were iwamfied 
with work,
I he corporation'* nut,cm
ASSISTANTSHIPS
COMPUTER SCIENCE
Ats lstantsh lps a r t available for etudants 
anrollad In tha M . i .  program In Computer 
Solanoa beginning next fa ll. Thaaa quarter 
time appolntmente pay approx. 12606 for 
quarter tim e appointment.
a
Introductory oouraae for qualified etudenta 
who wish to enter tha program, but are not 
oomputar science majore, w ill be offard this 
eummer.
Tha application deadline In Maroh 16. 
Further Information la available In tha Dept. 





If you ate goal o rien ted , and are now  n u k in g  specific
Elans fo r a fu tu re  in an eng ineering, sc ien tific  or u» lne*i fie ld , w rite  fo r yo u r ro p y  o f this 16-page 
book le t. It d e tr i lb e *  the w id e  rvtitge o f career oppo r* 
lu n itie *  w ith  General D yna m ic» around the nation. 
O penings are at o u r co rpora te  headquarter* and in 
o p e ra tio n * that are established leader* in aerotpace, 
tactica l systems, subm arine and sh ipbu ild in g , te le ­
co m m un ica tion *, e lec tron ic*, b u ild in g  m ateria l*, 
'na tu ra l re»ource* and data *y»tem» services, 
O p p o rtu n itie *  are o ffe red  regardle** o f »ex, 
c o lo r o r creed.
Feb.18&19Campus Intarvlaws:
M ake an appo in tm ent-th rough yopr plat em ent o ffice , 
O r If you can t meet w ith  u*, send a le tte r o r re*um e 
b rie fly  describ ing you r background to  Manager, 
Pertonnel Placement, General D ynam ic*, Pierre 
Laclede Center, St, Lou it, M issouri 6110J
O I N I P A L  r  A M I C B
An Equkl O p p o rtu n ity  f  A/f
surcru is .itit limit'd to it* 
statu* a* the only luw firm in 
the county that offer* free 
legal aid lo rlig ih lr poor pro- 
pic.
Brainchild of the (anility 
Hat Association in coopera­
tion with varinut citisens' 
group*, legal Service* i l l  
funded by a I7H.2H2 revenue t 
sharing grant approved by 
the Hoard of Supervisors last 
July.
Federal law lim it* the 
ty|N'» of taie* thr ronxirtu- 
lion t an handle to c ivil com­
plaint*, tilth  a* domestic 
relations iu»r», landlord* 
tenant dispute*, contumrr 
and housing problem*, case* 
involving public benefit 
piogrum*, and take* In­
volving the toilet lion of 
debt*,
Client eligibility i* deter­
mined by federal guideline* 
i (interning income and 
a**et», anil ineligible person* 
ate teferred without charge to 
other attorney*.
The firm if |not allowed to 
bundle criminal or (re­
generating ruses, or thoie In­
volving school desegrega­
tion, military law und certain 
abortion matter*, *ay« one of 
the two attorneys at the Cor- 
IMirationi, Steve Wimun.
W im an und attorney 
F'runk Huntangelo have the 
re»|Nin*lbilily for represen­
ting the tor |nii at ion* many 
( lienl* In court, and they.gjjy 
help out with "intake " work,
le J B
m






Lawyer* Steve W im an (M l)  ami Frank Faniaagela (HghQ.
(D a lly  phoioa by Tony Herd)
width involve* interviewing 
(lien l* und gathering infor­
mation pertinent to their 
i use*. . —..—
In spite of, the fad that 
many prospective client* are 
a* yet nnuwurr of the 
availability of free legal aid, 
the volume of puprrwork 
from those who have dlt- 
covered the firm hu* kept 
both lawyer* und the entire 
staff bu»y, attording to Pun- 
luugelo.
"Every day we’re overload­
ed," he *uy», obviously 
frustrated by huving to stay 
away from the court room to
cope with the paperwork.
" If all the stuff arr doing 
intuke, you never have lime 
to work on client*' ruies. 
Steve und I work every 
weekend at the library—  
thul't the only time we have 
to do the work,
"By the way, I do the book* 
here loo, which doesn't give 
me much dtnr to practice 
la w ,"  says Pantangelo. 
"Monday I did my ( ir il case 
in to u rt in  San Luis  
()bi*|M»— I was thrilled!"
In spile ol the frustration 
and overwork, Puntungelo
like* hit job. H r wai lured 
away from private practice in 
Sun K tunc iico  by * 
newspaper ad announcing 
thr formation of the brand 
new legal corporation. and 
he had a gcxrd idea of what he 
wua getting into becautr hi* 
Ural job straight out of law 
school was with a similar 
corporation,
i K~ , *
Pantangelo especially 
relishes thr opportunity to be 
"in on the ground floor, " 
with ull the inefficiency, un­
certainty and sense of excite-
See Legal pair l
Legal Aid's Advice Under Heavy Fire
by MUt HAtikN
SjH-t i.il to ijie Dully
On-cumpui legal aid may tie legal hut it"* worth hat 
tetenily come under fire from member* of the county's 
Irgul tommuniy.
T he la-gal Aid Committer here works mostly with 
lutidlord-lrnant problem*, t eriain coiikumer problem*, 
auto attideni* and stolen pro|ierty reports.
A totul of nine volunteer* work in the 1 a-gal Aid offit r 
im h r  University Union In unijunction with a two-unit 
legal reseurt h t lus* ofleretl hy the business administra­
tion department.
ASI attorney Mit line I D e v i n  (employed part-time by 
the Attni luted Student* Inc.)explain* the free-servirr to 
student*.
"We don't o|N'tute a free legal tervite at all. It'* 
d im  lion and assistance—hut not legal advice. It'* a 
vety fine distinction—but u very im |xm ant one,
"I insist thut we're In the area of totmseling und 
d im  lion We don't give out legal advice, If we did that 
we would lx- prut lit mg the luw unlicensed—and thul't 
illegal We d im  t student* with problem* to where they 
may line! the proper assistance,"
W o don't oporato a fro *  logo) 
torvlco at all. It's direction and 
aiuigtanca—but not logal advlco...'
Linda AbiumoDki hu* been a lega l Aid volunteer 
tun e Sepiernlret Shedett t tlx** a typlt al t use at follows: 
"When thr tiudeni tome* to a volunteer w ith a legal 
problem, first w e d ittu ttll. lithe volunteer i* sure of the 
answer, he tell* the student where logo to find the kind 
of help he need* But we don't give out legal advice.
" II we tjtm’l know the answer, the undent (ill*ou t a 
ditt luimet and drttribr* hi* problem on paper. T hen 
we take thr written problem* to the ASI attorney, lie  
then evaluate* the ta»e and send* hatk a written 
|>to|x>»ed solution?"
Abtamoltki say* the legal Aid office usually screens 
more than 10 student problems each day, hut only »lx 
t use* a week are seriou* enough to take to the attorney.
I hr technical ut|M-i(s aside, attorney Orlun Donley 
ha* hit doubt* about the *ervbr.
"h a n 't  »uy that I've teen |>eople actually banned hy 
(tee legal help, but u lot ol ( l im it  have been led attray by 
udvuf loan their friends and direction from other 
laymen not sthtxdrd in the law,"
Antrthrr San Luis Obispo attorney Kay A. (Julio see* 
a dungrt to the student who take* his legal problem to 
the campus program. ' ;
Attording to (.a lio  "Anytime you get information '  
setond-hand, it's dangerous. TT»r student volunteer 
may not know the right questions to ask, and the right 
information may not be relayed to the attorney,"
Jame* Duenow, a San l.uis Obispo attorney ol 10 
years agrees: < -
" I'd  be real nervous about gening any Iree legal 
assistance il I were really in need of it. And I'd be more 
nrrvous about not talking to the attorney himself."
"One (fl throbvious.dangers in a situation like this is 
that the student volunteers are not skilled enough to 
rrtog n iir a tefiou* uroblrm, And then, even if the 
ptoblem is recognised, the attorney may not get all thr 
upjiTopilule fart* through thr translation."
t)onU'y agrees, "Anytime Information it passed 
through three people, il comes out very differently in 
the end."
Volunteer Abramofski admits that tomrtimrt thr 
attorney doesn't grt ull thr fact*.
" It '*  entirely |x » iih lr  thut iiudent* don't give all thr 
inlormation on the dittlaim er. Usually they're in a 
hurry to (in lth  writing, or they're ton brief berauir 
thry'rr not »urr how detailed tltuy should get. And wr 
muy not always catch whut all w ill he needed by Mr, 
Devin,"
Donley ter* the possibility ol a mitundertumdingail 
mujnr threut to thr student client.
"A misunderstanding or m itintrtprriation of the law 
tnu ld tauteu  pet ton to ignorr tome of thr right* hr don 
have that could help him ," hr tuyt.
"A person not tt htxrlrd in the law paste* on 
inhumation thut he d i r t  not understand. He may think 
he \tndetstand* it, hut hr muy have the wrong loncep- 
lion. T h i*  it not hi* fault, hut I* rather due to the fact 
that he hu*n't hern liuinrd in the law,
I he la'gul Aid Committer receive* $742 annually 
from the ASI lot operating expense*. The program i» 
under evaluation to determine whether or not there ia ■ 
nerd in retain Drvitt on rumpus al Iruti one day a week, 
lo to u n te l the *iudent* directly,
This would demand more funding by thr ASI.
But the private attorney* in town also foresee s 
ptoblem w ith retaining Drvitt on campus.
Cullo explains, "T o  reutin Mr, D rvlll for maybe one
'Somotlmo* It would co lt up to $10 
|u it to m ako an appointment and 
a»k a law yer one or tw o queitlon*.
duy u week would, I ’m sure, be more satisfactory Irojt’ 
Mr, Devin'* point of view, and certainly from W  
students', But the problem with all free advice is <M» 
about hall of thr questions w ill no doubt be speeulaijw 
and frivolout, and would just monopolise valuaw* 
time. .
Devtll doesn't tee jl (Jalln's way. He say* hisownoay 
tut tum pui would obviously be a lot mow convent*” 
for both himself, and the student client. , '
" I'm  a gcxxl one for getting right to the heart« t 
* mutter and pressing on, You can recognise a pwD,<|" 
when you have a problem, and I ran usually t>» 
off If thrrr it one. O f course, there would be a tenomjT 
lor some persons to come In with irrelevant qu*#**®v' 
hut that happens anytime you offer something fr**< >
says. '
Hoortt'i Former Flanca' Will Tattlfy
SAN FRANCISCO (U F l)  • ITtc fiance Patricia Hrarst 
„H.,alrd and scorned w ill ir»iify at her hank robbery trial 
hrr defense altornry mid Monday.
Sirven Weed, whom M in  Hearn t ailed a "texitl pig "and 
."clown" while the wat underground with the Symbionesr 
: bru,|(>n Army, w ill be called lo tell about «he tail lime he 
aw her-during her kidnaping iwo yean ago Wednetday. 
" '  ll the government doetn'l call him, I w ill,"  raid thief 
drlente counsel F. ta-e Bailey. "H e w ill be my number one 
wiinfM."Alter Mi»» Hearn rejec ted Weed, whom the had planned
NewsG+pe-
», t m  Paget
Community Gordons
For
to marry befoirthekidnaping. the professed her love lor SLA 
mrmber Willie Wolle, who wat killed in a shtxilnut with  
x)|lff Hnd admitted the wat living with another man, 
iiTeven Soliah, at the time of her arrest last September.
The announcement of Weed'texpected testimony came at 
the slow and tediout process of Jury selection continued, 
doted to the pren and the public. *
At midday, 20 tentative Jurort. IS women and teven men. 
tud been dec ted pending up to 20 peremptory challenges by 
the prosecution and defense. *
N udaar Pow ar Talk
How safe is nuclear power? Jim Burch, President of 
Project Survival, w ill speak on this issue and its bearing on 
the Nuclear Safeguards Initiative at a meeting at the 
Veieram Memorial Bldg, in San l.u it  Obispo, February 10, 
l0?6,al7:SOp.m.Dr. l.rtlie  Grim m , the biologist who spoke 
on nuclear waste problems at the recent Nuclear Forum at 
Oil Poly, will alto take part in the meeting.
The issue of nuclear safety is becoming increasingly 
important with morr and more scientists railing questions 
about It. Last August morr than 2500 scientists signed a 
uairmrni asking the President and the Congress todrastical- 
ly ilow down the building of nuclear power plants until the 
many safety problems are solved. In is  issue it especially 
important In this area with the Diablo Canyon Plant due to 
begin operations toon.
The newly-formrd local chapter of Project Survival, a
I f
thcise who have been wanting to grow their own, 
Community Gardens, an off-shoot of Student Community 
Services, w ill be holding an organisational meeting 
tomorrow at 7:50 p.m. in Rm 219 of the University Union.
I  he meeting w ill be highlighted by a slide lecture of last 
year's gardens, and a visit by a local canning center 
spokesman. Topics which w ill be covered w ill be money 
priorities, and what direction this year's food raising w ill 
gti.Further information about the gardens may be obtained 
by contacting Gary Thronton at the SCS office, Rm. 217 of 
the University Union, or railing 546-2476.
__^N utritional Counseling
statewide group devoted to environmental issues and the 
quality of life, is sponsoring the meeting,
Pie-pregnancy and pre-natal nutritional counseling w ill 
be offered in a series of seminars during the month of 
Febtuary at the Health Center.
The Friday afternoon sessions, from I to 2 p.m., w ill deal 
with such areas as nutritional considerations during 
lurgnancy and while breast feeding, and the affects of 
various drugs on the fetus.
The free-of-charge counseling which w ill be held in the 
Health Center Library, w ill begin Feb. 6 and last through 
Feb. 27. For more information contact Jeri Waite at 544- 
0527.
* s
Scarab M oating Tonight
Scarab is havi ng an informal gathering tonight at 6 p.m. in 
the Architecture Gallery. They are extending an invitation to 
all interested and qualified studrnts (sophomore or junior 
standing and 2.70 overall G .P .A .) of Architecture and 
, F.nvironmental Design. Scarab is a service organisation that 
has projects on and off-campus. They also run the Architec­
ture print rtxmt and Architecture Gallery.
For morr information call Gary Brown, Scarab 
pledgrmattrr. • *
Clnco Da M ayo Com m ittaa
The second meeting of the Cincode Mayo Committee w ill 
beheld on Wed. Feb, 4 at 5:S0p.m.in room 206of (he Science 
North building.
Students and faculty are encouraged to participate in the 
planning and organisation of the events to be held, which 
promise to have a Bicentennial theme.
Sub-committees w ill be organised and work w ill officially 
go underway at this time. Bring your ideas and bring your 
frirnds.
Dobato Squad Takas First
Led by freshman, Edward Shaw, of San Luis Obispo the 
Gal Poly Debate Squad look (he first place sweepstakes 
award at the Governor's Cup forensic tournament in 
Sacramento over the week-end. Shaw placed second in the 
novice division of impromptu speaking, devising on the 
spot a light-hearted analysis of the race for President this 
year. Shaw and his partner, Larry Robinson, a sophomore 
from South Lake Tahoe, also won first place in novice 
debate.
Also contributing to the squad's sweepstakes victory were 
four other student speakers. Marsha Vanderford, debate 
squad captain, took second place in the open division of 
communication analysis. Her presentation compared the 
revolutionary speaking of Samuel Adams and Malcom X.
Roxanne Wooley, a senior from Arroyo Grande placed 
second in the open division of "speech to entertain," while 
Dave Ernst, of Carmichael was second In the novice division 
of the same event and also reached the final round in novice
expository speaking.
In persuasive speaking U
from Sacramento, earned a superior rating. Professor Harry
i Lanny LaLumondier, sophomore
Sharp, co-director of the fprensicsprogram accompanied the 
squad and acted as critic? judge for the tournament which 
drew some three hundred students from more than twenty 
colleges from northern and southern California.
Engineering W eek Is 
In Planning Stages
Engineers Week activities for 1976 are currently in the 
planning stages at Gal Poly, according to Allen Frame, 
itudrm chairman for the event,
The week-long program, which w ill begin oh Sunday, 
irb 22, and will run through Saturday, Frh. 26, w ill hr 
qxmiorrd by ihr student council of Gkl Poly's School of 
Lnimmin* mikI I n  Itmilturt lis • Kama k . <<tngin ing and Technology, its thrtnr w ill br "American 
Ingineering • 200 years of Antrritan Ingenuity,"
The schedule ol events for the (ail Poly observance w ill 
include industrial displays, a visitation day for (ViYtral 
area high sc head students, and the traditional 
Insmirrs Week Banquet.
Also being planned is the annual catapult contest, in 
vhich students from Cal Poly, local community colleges.
local high sc hools w ill design and build c atapulls in an 
nl'ifi io see how far they can propel a tennis hull.
name, a srnior mechanical engineering major from 
Arcadia, said the Gal Poly observance w ill coincide with  
National Engineers Week, an annual ptogrum sponsored by 
il* National Socirty of Professional Engineers.
Malpractice: State Legislators 
Hold The Suture And Scalpel
fwimufd from p«gt I
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A ll Soots M e
Baa office ape* t p.m.
between ttsc* pii> |t«isals is the 
sensitive area of wording
Over I000 physicians in 
the San Fernaando Valley 
Sunday voiced support for 
SR 1420. which a valley 
physician called, "an
attempt lo deal with the heat l 
of the problem, tort reform 
ra th e r  th a n  s to p -g a p  
measures o| the Brown 
proposal,"
Gouniy physicians met 
lute last week to review the 
m edical l ia b il ity  crisis 
lo llo w in g  the Jan. 26 
deadline to renew malprac­
tice insurance at increased 
prem ium s or practice  
without insurance.
Mounts was unable to es­
timate how many county 
physic ia n s -u n d r r  the  
pressure of the deadline- 
renewed policies or are now 




can make your 
banking easier.
These students are bankers. Just a few o f the 
m ore than 5 0  Student Representatives e m ­
p loyed  and specia lly tra ined  by B a nk  o f 
A m erica  to  he lp  o th e r s tudents w ith  th e ir 
Individual banking problems.
O ne way they help is w ith  the College Plan? 
a com plete banking package just for students 
Qualify, and you get BankAm erlcard? unlim ited 
c h e c k w r it in g , sp ec ia l lo w -co s t ch e ck *, o u r  
m onth ly  Timesaver Statement, overdraft protec 
tlon, and more A ll for just $1 a month,* w ith no 
service charge at all du ring  June. Ju ly  o r  August.
W hy not ask your S tudent Rep about the College 
Plan. It'll make your banking easier
At CS Polytechnic College -  Sari Luis Obispo, 
Just ask to see M arlene Heinrich  
U ntuenlty Square O ffice  
972  Foo th ill B lud ■ 544 0600
D e p e n d
iCaWomiacoN
B A N K o f  AM ERICA B )
tw«,4 Amwm Mi 'I O w rt,r.w i*and tU n k A m «k «d fro n t .ih w fM  t m M M u
»
ia.iar#
Legal: Help Available For Low-Income Persons
continued from page 1 „
mlrnt that a new operation 
generate*.
H r know* ihi* kind of 
work wrll enough to know 
that thr "fun" it mixed with 
it peculiar kind of hard work 
that hr tayi "can burn you 
right out."
Wiman have prai»e for the 
corporation and concern 
they've gotten from local law 
enforcement.
Pantangelo tayi, "I've 
found thr local authorise* 
are very good at enforcing 
remaining order*. ,
"You're alway* thr under- 
d u g ," Pantangrlo explain*.
"Once in awhilr you’re the 
plaintiff and you really 
groove on it. It** fantaitic 
tuing initrad of being tuedl" 
Both Pantangelo and
"Other placet where I've 
w o rked , w e 've  gotten  
rektrainlng order* becaute 
somebody'* old man wa* 
beating up on her, and il wat 
very diffic ult to get the order* 
enforced. Herr, I think idl 
order* are definitely en­
forced. That g ivri the client 
conildrncr in the order 
lt»elf," „ •
receive adequate representa­
tion to protect their right* 
when court judgement* man­
date confiication of property 
to teitle debt*.
Pantangelo envitioni the 
day when Legal Service* w ill 
expand it* operation* to 
provide better tervicet to the 
poor, rtpecially in *outh 
county.
Wiman tayi that in­
dividual* in the Sheriff* 
Department have expretted 
concern that poor people
Preiently both lawyer* 
participate in an outreach 
effort that take* them one day 
a week to Paio Roblet, 
Oc ratio and Morro Bay, but 
Pantangrlo long* for thr day 
when additional funding 
might enable them to have 
four attorney* and expand 
their operation* to inrlude 
Nipomo,
For the preteni, he hope* 
to augment their naff with
The ^ r e s t
50C 
OFF ON ANY 
MEDIUM PIZZA 
OFFER GOOD 
Feb. 3 - Feb. 10
179 N. Santa Rota
San Lula Oblapo 
644-7330
Sturdy trail boot* with an unrivaled oomtnmition at 
COMFORT. XUOQf 0NI88. and CRAFTSMANSHIP. . . .
Mountaineering
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tiudent volunteer* from Cal 
Poly to help with clerical and 
intake work, and mention* 
the p o a tib ility  that a 
program could be act up to 
give itudenu credit* for the 
time volunteered.
the fact a grant doetn'i look
Krom lting right now, there ia ope that the federal govern­
ment w ill retpond potitively 
before fa ll.
who put in a lot of vo|w.
utry timetogetthejobdont"
Racou Hat i. vny « *  
ttioua of the need for Icbi 
w vic e . (or the poor “
up the utb when their 
revenue aharing fund* run 
out, but Pantangelo'* dream* 
of expantion contrail sharp- 
ly with the pretent trend of 
the federal governm ent 
again*! funding new legal 
trrvice* corporation*.
Attorney Rick Racouillat, 
one o f the o r ig in a l  
m otivator* behind e»- 
tabliihing the corporation, 
tee* room for cautiou* op­
tim um  in the funding pic­
ture. He *ay» that in ipite of
Racouillat point* out that 
the new corporation ha* the 
lupport of a broad range of 
citiien* group*, a i well a* the 
unanimou* endorsement of 
the county Bar Aiaodation.
" I think mo*t attorney*are 
in favor if it. A* professional* 
we feel very itrongly that all 
penon* ihould have the op­
p o rtu n ity  (or effective  
representation before the 
law," Racouillat tayi.
"Think about all g, 
•enior cititen* who can't ■ 
check*, people who can't at 
divorce* and are living fH 
emotional trauma, prouU 
h*r?,***d iuilly or unjuaUyby 
creditor*, landlord-unaa
« M i i f l i / . a a  i . , L ____ _ a .conflict* where people den' 
right*, w
He alio  say* that local at­
torney* who worked to found 
the corfioraiion are people 
"of all political periuaiioni"
know their W1H11, 
case* who can't get ig, 
mother* going without chili 
support, children placid k 
conflict," he »ay* r T  
the endlei* litany ofins
problem* that have long bm
ire finallyneglected and ar  
receiving tome attention that 
i* long overdue.
(Daily photoe by Dan Courtice, photo editetl
A  Bully Good Show In Rodeo
by DENNIS H ALLA DAY 
Daily Staff Writer
Wide, bright rye* watched 
in fascination a* a none-too- 
w illing goat was dragged 
forth. A calf it watn't, nut 
something had to be used to 
demonstrate calf roping.
"Oh don't hurt ill"  plead­
ed nine-year-old Debbie. "Ii'» 
to cutel"
rodeo presentation would be 
a natural crowd-pleaser.
" The kid* have been ex- 
tiled about it all day long," 
he taid a* he surveyed the 
pandemonium about him.
aginary pain from many *f 
the children. Thai* qulddf 
c hanged to look* of plaadini
They weren't supposed to 
know about it until things
were ready, b u ll  guest word
got out."
"Now don't worry," tooth­
ed cowboy Lou Bugenig. 
"T h i* old goat hat gone 
through thi* before and 
hasn't minded a bit."
Calf roping a goat wa* one 
of several makeshift rexieo 
event* demonstrated Friday 
by (our member* of thr Cal 
Poly rexleo team to the 270 
tludrnt* of Santa Margarita 
Flrmrntury School.
After bareback riding came
calf roping...and the goat. 
W ith three of it* four leg*
securely binded together, a 
brave voicr boldly called ouli 
"Why do you all wear 
blac k hats, are you bad
« u y * r  . ,
Krone rld ingand the peril* 
of being trampled upon drew 
ga*|i* and wince* of im-
de»ire when Pratt aiked to 
volunteer* to ride the hone
" I practice on my to* 
brewher," boasted 12-yeaMb 
Cindy a* *he watched Mia 
Scott one* more reduce m 
goat to a biped.
T iny  little Mirny Pl*"}^  
a* best the could to duplia* 
the feat, but could only tm  
out cautiously io g sbakta
In i  1*1 „ -The a»»embly came» »  
end with "bull" ddial 
Again came the ga*p*M* 
grimmare* when Gronmai 
told of being 
trampled and M ie n # *
Hut pleading "Choo*
. . . .  , n . l "Choote mel" * * * £ j? . 
chorus when he a*k* *  
volunteer to *it a * tn » *
Kugrnig, Jamr* Pratt, 
Vicki Scott, and Rodeo Club 
Pre*. John Crooning u »k  
time out from their school 
work and team competition 
to put on the 40-minute 
show—a first ever for them.
m mc-n *m
not-to-bullith IooW *|M t '
"We’re Juti trving to show 
basic* of a
l i N T  IT T IM I  YOU 
M O V ID  UR TO  A NIKON?
C A M P U S  
C A M E R A
C m * *  Cm s F'i  M m f  Com plete Cam ara S tar*
»** HI4UIBA
i t i-m y
the kid* t h e _______  _
rodeo," Gronning explain­
ed. "Since this i* the first time 
for u», we'll tort of be lear­
ning the tame time the kid* 
do."
Plan* for the show came 
“bout when sc hool prim  ipal 
Jack Pomeroy wa* trying to 
come up with idea* for an 
assembly. Since virtually all 
the student* are familar with 
horse*, Pomeroy thought a
First c am* a riding 
large it m ^ t  a* w*" 
been a baseball mit. i 
(Worming * le rg ie to j*- . 
boy hat managed p * n * ^  
obwurr Terry'* m  
from vley.
No matter that th *  £ g i
longer than he wa* M l . * *
he m. attride dM
it '«  a ll In  the hat'
er...horse, die 
misukably Old W«
First grader Terry U  . 
grinned from ear u>t*" 
wa* led to, and tal “P *  , 
animal. But thi* 
do, no. He mu»t ha* *n *i
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poly Loses Hearfbreakers
m m
Th» Cal Poly btiikfibtil 
nil but illppwl out of 
S i n  th r O lA A W *  over
ihr weekend, thanka toa M -
f a s w M
Jpimt Oil Poly Pomona
hS S '  Em it Wheeler* 
arr itill looking for 
ihcir lint conference vie lory 
ind art 0-4 with lix guinea yet 
B br played. They might 
w«|| br 2-2, had thry not 
nintmiiird 42 turnover* In 
ihr two moil recent loaaea.
Whilr practicing lor 
Rivmidr. Wheeler mewed 
,1^  imporuinrr »l deny inn 
IJ7J conlrrence MVP l-arry 
Irynoldi ihr ball, and ihr 
(himr w ihool ll. The 8 'l"  
Iunid wai averaging 15 
polniiagame and wai drad I y 
with hli nuiiidr ihooting.
Thr Muiiangi played u 
pailrni, drllbrraic and
wore al 10 a Irw  m in u in  latrr 
with a pair of frrnhrow i, but 
ihr Highlandert countered 
with two of their own and led 
51-40 with 1:11 led.
Jonei/fouled out al th ii 
point, and Bruce Herron wai 
wm In to replace him. The 
re d -h a ire d  lo p h o m o rr  
promptly responded with a 
lay in lhal evened (he score 
oner again with 54 ireondi to 
Mo
Hivenide turd ih r lime to 
work for thr gam r'i last (hot, 
but called another time out 
with 12 nee ondnon the dork  
to dre idr on a plan.
'I.'he Highlandert then 
, e«kiic ihr ball out and worked 
lit  to Krynoldi, who turned 
and threw up a prayer with 
one we onel remaining lhal 
dropped through thr Itaikri 
and won the game.
The |»oin»! were only the 
fourth and fifth for Krynoldi
Poly could very w ell have won the
gam* hod they boon able  to m ake  
o ftw of the uncontented 15-foo teri 
(hoy ml»»ed In the second half,
thoroughly boring lin t half in the g a m e . He had been m i
thorougly defended lhal hr 
wai able to make only two of 
10 field goal atirm pti. It wai 
lim ply a m iifortunr for Gel 
Poly that hr decided to get 
lucky oft hi* Ian ihot.
The Mustang* came back 
the next evening with an 
apparent vrngeancr, and
igainii ihr Highlander*. Au­
dit Kryt and Gerald took 
lurm noting right point* 
eptftr and provided the bulk 
of Poly'i 20-III halftime lead. 
Kivmidr got out in from 
arty in ihr second half, 
howm, and forced their 
tarn to play catch-up for 
nidi of the g am e’ i
timainfta*• WMHSvVc
Ls Robrnon, who had 
Nvud for ihr fint time, got 
•hr Mumng* rvm  at 47 
wIma hit 16-foot ihot found 
ta mark with 56 irtorttii to 
pby Rlvmide turd the 
tflMinlng lime to call three 
umr ouu, but failed to un- 
kn« thr irorr,
At tvM ihr case in Gal 
Poly'i firu iwo overtime 
pmrt ihb year, the oppo- 
non drrw lint blood in the 
m»» period. Key* evened the
■PI L -  
played their beat all-around 
half of the reason again*! a 
Pomona tram lhal wai 9-0 
and in first place in the con-* 
feTence,
Aggressive drlenae and 
well-run offenae gave Jonei 
and the rest of this team 
frruurni chances to ihow  
their ihooiing ability in the 
first half, much to the delight 
of a victory-hungry home 
c rowd.
After trailing 6-10 in the 
game's early going, thr 
M uiiang i battled back to
hold a turpriiing 28-22 lead 
ihortly before interm iuion  
Hut the Broncoi put in three 
long outiidr ihoti and a la] 
in to knot the halftime icon 
at 90.
Poly could very well hav< 
won the game had they beer 
able to make even a few of th( 
uncontettrd J5-(ootrfi the] 
repeatedly mined in the le 
cond half. A lio, Pontom 
proved adept at shooting thi 
onr-and-one (reethrowi the] 
were i o  frequently given b] 
thr M uiiangi.
The locali dropped brhint 
by at much ai 50-5V with 4:5! 
left, but fought back to62-6i 
with 57 trrnndi to go, thank 
to Jonei' outiide bomb*.
In the end, however, it wa 
Poly'i inability to Hop Bron 
co guard Joe Sills that coat i 
the game, The fl'9" irn io  
threw in 11 of h it 25 point 
when h it team needed then 
m o il— in thr Ian level 
m in utri of the game.
"We played well enough ti 
win ixith guinri," Wheel* 
laid dejectedly uftrrwurdi 
."The turnoveri are kilim  
ui. Forty-two in two game 
and we'rr not running!"
P o m o n a  coach Do 
Hogan lum m rd up Poly' 
lituation when hr laid: "Th  
way .Hl.O i i  playing, 0-4 it 
very deceiving record. The 
are playing much better thai 
that. If thry had hit tome c 
thoir o|ien thou in thr m 
cond half, I think we migF 
have lent.
Deipite bring 0-4 and chi 
of the picture, rra iiilira lly , 
M uitang Paul M ill*  does not 
expect h it team to let down in 
t h r  r e m a in in g
garnet. "There'* no chance 
at all," he laid. "From now 
on we're going to be proving 
a point. We know we’re one 
of the better team* in t(tr 
conference, nobody ia going 
to roll over u»."
After an inept performance 
in thr firat two conference 
loiaei, the team appears to 
have regained thr balance of 
defrnir, rebounding and 
■hooting ability it had in 
p o t t in g  a 10-4 non - 
conference mark.
141 roly « Andre Keys i o n  alter UK
ball between Pomona's Joe Sills (left) 
and Paul Newton. Sills and Newton
were m e Dig real
62 victory over the Mustangs laat 
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Women Cagers Trounced
l'hr U l  Poly womrn’i 
baikrtball trim  will have 
two wrrki ol retting «nd 
prattler brforr iu  nrxt 
SCAIAW lournamrnt gxmr 
againtl Oh I Poly Pomona.
T hr tram luflrrrd iwo 
drfratrovrr ihr wrrkrnd, la*- 
iiik to UCLA 97-S!) and to 
Ijong Kfrtt h S u tr HI-41.
"Pomona i i  another g ix x l 
tram, il it mol uuitr in 
UGLA'l bracket, but it ii 
C to V  uiid (kmc l< Maryc low ii 
Stullatd.
(h i  Poly played writ 
againit the Rt u iiuduim g tbr 
l in t  half ol tbr Friday night 
game, but could not manage 
to itay in tbr gamr in tbr 
trcond bait.
"Onr diMdvantage wr 
bavr it our height. Overall, 
our tram ii not at tall ai tbr 
trami wr play." Mid Stallard.
Karrn Naih ol U C LA  wai 
biRb Morrr for tbr Rantr, 
biltinjc IX ol 17 field Roali 
ami fivr out of (ivr frrr 
throw* (or a total ol 29
IMiinti.
M i r  h r  l l r  A l l a n .  •  
tinhinun (ru m  Jianta Crut. 
w arhigh  *cotrr lor Cul Poly 
with I0|>oinit. M lrh r llrw a i 
in iu r r d  in  thr lin t  fivr 
minutrk ol tbr L o u r  Bruch 
R am r a nd  d id  not play (or tbr 
irm aindn ol tbr rontnt.
In tbr lam g Bruch Ramr, 
(Ihrix Kmik wai biRb icorrr 
lot ( oil Poly, laUyinR It)
pointi. Monica Havrlka wai 
m p o m ib lr  (or XI ol thr I I  
pointi in Ixmg Bracl.'i win.
T h r ’ Jun ior V a n ity ’* 
oRRrruivr play did not bring 
tbrm a victory aRainit U C LA  |
or l jour Bruch. Tbr Ruinn 
rndrd with final w orn  ol H4- * 
44 In tbr U C l.A  Ramr, with
IM n n  Britt at biRb icorrr | 
(10), and in ( h r  I >m i r  
Reach R a m r  with Rrrky 
Puckett at biRb tcorrr (It)),
"Our odrntivr itratrgy n 
nett working. During thr 
next two week* wr w ill have 
to rrttruciurr our ollrnie, 
heiidri work bravily cm fun* 
dum rntali," Vickie W ilton, 
JV coach, Mid.
Wrestlers Await Iowa State
h  JON HASTINGS 
Daily Mirorii Editor 
After ditpcMinR of UC San­
ta Barbara. SA-A, Ian Friday 
in Santa Barbara, ih r  (h i  
Poly wrrttling tram can 
fin a lly  ro n ern tra tr on 
tcanribinR it hat brett/look- 
ing forward to gn year, 
Namrly Iowa Stair.
l ’h it Thurtday at H p in . in 
tb r  M e n '*  G y m , th r  
Muitangi, onr ol tbr (inrat 
w rrttlin i trami In tbr na­
tion, w ill play boil to onr of 
thr otbrr fine w ind ing  
iramt in tbr nation.
Poly coach, Vaughan 
Hitchcock hat Mid all along 
Iowa Starr would br tbr 
homr attraction ol thr yrar. 
" Il w ill br tbr toughen m m  
of thr year," Mid Hitchcock.
Iowa Stair may br a tough 
match, but latt Friday* bout 
with thr Santa Barbara 
Gam hoi wai ralhrr irndrr to 
pul it mildly, l 'h r  Muitungi 
won right maicbn and drew 
in another at tbry gave thr
Cam hoi a Iruon in inter- 
m llrg iu tr w rntling.
Mark Digiralamo got 
tbingi off right a i br 
drd ilonrd  Ron W ilion, N-l, 
at IIH  Roger Flook then brut 
David Aguailar, I0-S, at IXA.
Santa Barbara picked up 
in  only win of thr night 
when Harold \y ilry  out­
pointed Billy Fitigibbon, A- 
4. Ron McKinnry got tbr 
M uitangi back on tbr w in­
ning track at br rolled over 
Crrgg Perry, 16-ft,
Strvr linthcock did not 
find ai much tu e m t a* br 
hai become accuitomrd to 
wbrn br drrw with tbr
in
h IN K  f > \
' • t i M. • , t ', | t i
C am h o 'i F.manurl M iller,I* 
I. D rn n ii Rardilry continued 
bit hol-itrrak with a IS-ft 
victoty over Jhoh McNally.
Sytbrll I bompion return- 
rd to action with a IS-1 win 
over Rich Caitro. Tbr only 
blrtniih on Sytbrll'i rn  ord 1* 
a lent back in Oklahoma.
7
(  h r it  Anaya thru won on a
forfeit at 190. Charh-i Har- _______ ________________________
mon pin ord Mike OXkmnor _  ____„  . . .  . .
to c lo ir out thr rvrn ing 'i TJ** ,UP B (nrgr thr
In iiv i iir .  anil give t ie  fodom  of th« net) in  r tw n t garni w ith  
M uitangi tbr SA-A victory. U C L A ’ Bruln'  ‘hrw hrd C al Poly, 97*
95, in Crandall Gym last Friday. (D*ibQ y i  
photo b y  G re f McClure)
MISSION NEWS
|  Complete m lection ol 
paperback booki.
#  Largest »election of 
magazine* on the 
Central Coast
OPEN DAILY 11A.M. TO »P.M.
^  1030 Chono St. ^
>  San Luis Obispo >
f s S S / i l l  f  I IIW V ^ S S





W /Coupon on Dryoleanlng
2161 Broad k  South St. 
1116 Santa Roaa 
219 Madonna Rd. Plaza 
S.L.O.
317 6 Cltlaa Drive
F luff S Fold Sarvloaa tor 
Paraonnal Laundry
1 DAY S IR V IO I
Mike Ward's House Of Strings-^
InSLO  In Atascadero
17 Santa Rosa ,6905 E. Cam I no Real #3
*N<





Qoorln Loose Tarry Sweaters Rag. 10.60
Off
Handball Qloraa 10% Above Coot
Trophy Qlovea H.B. Padded $6.20 
Trophy Gloves UnPadded $6.00
Saranac Qlovea All Qloues $6.75 
Ace Handballs $2.00 p*> 
EyeGuard8 20% Off
20% Off Spalding,Wilson & Head Racketa 
■ 20%Off Garcia Rackets 
20% Off All R.B. Racketa .
30% Off Brumetar Racketa
ONE DAY R AC KET  
RESTRING ING
I
